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LAWLESSNESS SEEMS THE SAME IN CULTURED BOSTON AS ELSEWHERE
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JUB PLEDG- EE T
jpeeis to People of Montana to
Support Peace Treaty m Nec- atiy to Sight World and Get
FUionj Back to Business.
CLARES THE PACT 18
ONE Of THE PEOPLE
Spirit Born in This
'ountry Beet Document That
tan Possibly Be Obtained, He
ells Hit Audienoe.
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Movies Make More
Beautiful Women,
a Sculptor Says
Hhirago, 111.. ept. It. "fllrlM
will he pwychuloguilly affected
by moving picture," any lorudo
- i ney
m minor.
run, in
beautiful women on th wwn;
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wtmifn more beautiful
"Ah, (lit rliiing generation (if
'hi fit a girl',"
he exclaimed.
m
fur. fur larger nunc
"!) ofaee charming
Women hern
hr
now.
Let thm mlk or cabaret
darning and rich paatiy ruining
It I the iiiov-te- a
the gttructlvenea.
thm h re molding ever-fre"txpea
of
nutixe beauty new
American typca."
thnt the
Xl fhe
creen iUyi wield Hit inlluence
good or
i hut will work either

evil.
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j
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ant to explain tn you.
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COLO.
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try to comttltiMe nil honorable
but atao n'feet the whole worl.l.
nrtiT when we apeak of the whole'
a utie ron-- , fourth Man
id whether w- - ha
Wounded in Attack
ion or in
uiai ute nom tn j
That U Believed to Hava Been
newia rTrrrwnfri ine rminr
Nothing m preaeed me ao much
Result of 111 Feeling Among
he other an in, of tlie wiils-i- aa thn

Nine Games in
World Baseball
Series This Year
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movie melt
are it bud Influence "
In the opinion of Mia Indiana
flyherwon, Hit lnah painter who
him atudled in I'urla uml Madrid,
the movie have mnde American
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"Tell People of New Mexico It If
Doggone Hard to Pan Through
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State Without Stopping for
Speech," Teddy Telle Reporter.
ON A TOUR TO BOOST
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THE AMERICAN LEGION
la Fighting Bolgheviem, Clou Organisation and Rioting aud If
Preaching Americanism
Ha
Spirit of Hi Fathor.
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(o. Theodore Hoowvelt. who
making a tour of the cvnntiy In th",
f
of the Aniertruu legion.
1 tut
whit n be wiim
the founder,
punaed Ihiough AlbmiieMiir on the
'iillfornlti I. hulled it noon tod.iy on
h a Wrt
from 4'ulolailu to lite I'ltt-lfh- '
Ho
irMit
tin hour hero, but no'
prepurntlona hud b r inude to grct '
hint it no oi ituniaiitton knw when bej
whh to ttt tbrootih. und he npent the
hour In hn atHteroom on the tiutn
wrltinir. wllh th esrepiltm of h.ilf
nn hour In
hhh he iMlked with aj
reporter for the Vvenlnit Hern).'..
T II th people of New Mgl '.' '
t'nl. Itonwvelt tuiid. "ttmt It la dim- - t
gnu
hutd to
throutrli iht aint"
been Mt arrmtgeil thnt I
n1 bn e 1
the nppnrtunliy." and he brought lua
f inT eiovt n on i ne wrninx i;toie in n
m vie entirely
rm'terlHt lr ut thai of
hta liluHtrloiift ful her
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for Ktatr.
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which t am lulkinr that ta common
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ORGANIZATIONS FEARED
Federation Calli Meeting Tonight ROTARY CLUB GOES
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When Queition Will Come
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In Rioting Which I Unchecked.
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Aitt-to' Be Voted on Tueeday.
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aerie bnaehall ganiea thla year uft
aaainat aeven laal year, August Herrmann, clmtrman of tlia national com
Herrmann
unnouneed today.
miion
raid a majority of the Huta of boi it
leigi;
the National and Anient
bud ratified the recommendation that
nine guinea be played.
Hermann aaid that the Vole nf the
clnhe on tli propoaitlon to lengthen
Governor Ask Secretary of Nary the aehedul from aeen to nine
guinea Would not be given ut Ihia
to Hold Forces In Readinett for time.'
A schedule of nine gnmee wilt be
Call to Supply Additional preimied
by th
National baaeball
' Troopi to Help Police the City. eommlaaion but th aeriea will be
over ami th winner determined a
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Nine Men in Pitiable Condition
When They Drift Clinging to
Wood to the Coast of Florida
and Are Picked Up.
LIFE BOATS "PULLED
UNDER SHIP BT SUCTION
Those on Board Corydon Had Little Chance for Lives When Vessel Went Down Ship Was
Bound From Cuba to New York
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Tha eurvivera, numlarlng nine, retPt
t'oo!-Jlli- e
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wIhjii In Mrlii uiilforni.
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The 'or don waa
Igiiardn under iirma ih governor haa of a epeclal cominlttee uoitalnttng of
loaded with 23.160 hasa of augar,
Judge it. K. Hl key, J. H lleiu.K-mot. lined all ti e force at bla com
bouiut front Culsa, for .New York.
and P. r. Met 'anna, tta rejiurt
mimd.
the umvndiiivn'a. Th comThe third i)u- of the police atrlk
Th lrydati aurvlvora drlfteU for
opened with a cnaualty Hat of four mittee favoreil two central boar da, two day a without food or watr and
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the fund o be tllvtdeit
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in Net tlie
A not her death
e.iniiy among member, ,hu attend Mck-T
ly tn- - have done eplendldlv in Hie orirunlrji-- I Declares United States Will Siicri- - riot vie it um to four
i with
Ha 11. II U Maid To lla0 IVInww
the Tonihi-- mine, neur lieie
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t: ow
occurred v;hen Itayinond Ha vera of the future conxenilona.
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floe
thnt buve penetiituil in"T luy by tw ii unidentified mucked men, t'nn t f Ithe
Concenions
Obtained
From
X'p Train.
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An especially Inlereatlng feature of
1111 tirjilife
to emit to. froin atate
wnate tin tune her. wh'-trod
huuld
r giud our box a Who IMCiped.
ta anil they
today waa the muffing In
Germany If She Fails to Accept auani- - who hu.: rounded up a group the nieetmg
in other pUcea. thouuh I
am n eio-t
over tlwre and helped eaeue
Mr.
Mix
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of
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whose
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Wuahlnglon.
duet
Horiense
pc-men
Sept. 11. Th Amcrl.
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ami
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Four
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from the tenor Hint lay upon I
Document aa written. m
Hill Mi Ihtnald. with Mia Irene
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newly elected three Americana.
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SENATORS
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of ,iw uml older win nought bv
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"I receixeil a in aauar fiom vur
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on the ipieatlon of revoking the
of th profiteer.
(rrmtlnmNl from pnr onr.)
"If his license ts revokM and lie I nlted Htates belong ing to Gorman
and cltigcnn.
continued to sell gomls
prb-che would
at extortb-natM'mibl flscvlfMv ImleennJty.
lUble to fedcrul proaccutlon,M
"Kiirhth, (lt'i tiwn)Ji agrci nu-nthat
conilmd Klynn.
proceeds
the
of the a)e of theee
Klynn spent part of the diiy In
prop Tiles may ba used to compenwith (lovornor t'ampliell
sate our cltlxcns In (lermattv If tier- cunting methods of chine
many fnltn to do an, or to pay ttrbta
bet w ten state and fitb-ra- l
author lUca which (lermaoy or (lernmns owe to
Investlgittion.
In the price
American clttsena. or to pay American pro-wclaims ngtilnst flermnn
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
property dent ro wd nml liven
ELECT OrriCERS inken: ntmtlnr to the Imeien hcnune of
the destruction of the l.iislianla.
a tm mociAia eaa
"Nmth, llvrsMsy
aarrvment that
Thiladelphia. In.. Hept. 11. The
she will coiiiienwite her own clttsens
Rnulewood I'ommnmlery tenni of
wiis tony awarded first prls In for property, patents and other thtmrs
belonging to thm In th I niicd
th t cnnipetllo drill of the Kiiishta
lmllnn-apoliHtatf-seiRctt during the war by our
T'tnplar ltaer CommuntW-ry- ,
guvcrnmcnt.
Chicago
was second:
"Tenth, Germany's ne:reement thnt
No. 19, third, and
Commiindcry No. 26, lauslng. Mulli- no claims can t mnde agxhiMt the
I'nlted Htatfs In respct tj the iikc
gan, fourth.
80M OF CITY BUSIlCitSS'thB num behind tha
At the election of officers. Jos- or sale during; the war by our goveph K. rr, Atlanta, (In., was chosen ernment or by persona nrtlntr for our
The Ctt liens' National bank at a tlon propagnnda In this country.
meeting of the cltv rommlaalonera
grand mauler to succeed La Hie wart government, or uny rights In Indun-tria- l,
liirtio In fomfMilgn.
literary or artistic property Inbat maht refiuewted that it be made a
KeapoitHltiiltty for me soiendtng; of Hiiillh. uf rittnburg.
dpoattor for city fun da. The cly report that determined
J. W. Chiimberljiin, Pt. Paul, wns cluding patents.
rfTortn are
''Kle enth, Germany's agreement
manager wt
Instructed to confir being made to ton e the I nited HtatfS elcljed deputy grtmd naalcr; t. I.
ai-fnlte-that
Htnlen sluill retain
of the otht-with repreaentatlvio
Intervene In alexico were placed New by. K nigh tat own. Indiana, Ngrand
or r Is, over fino. 000 ton ' of German rditpnlng
to deposit th ft
banka and arrange
more definitely on the League of genera Isel mo ; W ia m II
In American porta which tun. h
funda on aa atutUibU haaia, If
Free S'atioiis waaovlatiun, by teatunony .Manc huria Iowa, grand catituln gen- - sised
etai; Ueorge W. Valley Uenwr, Kiufld on re than compennHteH nH fur ship)ettrduy.
ping lost during the war.
The report of the unitary and
KfTorts to secure from Tr. C, H. aenlor warden.
' Twelfth, W would lone our membuilding Inaptr-toV in ton and
showed that th-r- e
i. Mt'ltonald.
Jne
bership on the rcparutiom romimit-siowere three rnae of smallpox and one meatbers of the lengue, the authority RANGES OF ARIZONA
which WIN be the moat powerful
developed durlibf f.r charges on which the re porta
rase of dlptherla
IN riNE CONDITION
body evr crenicd and
were bueeii, fntled although Mr.
he month of Augdst.
a tat moci'ii wmtmm
will
enormous control
which
suggest! tha L. J. 1ebekker.
I'boenlx. Ana.. Hept. 11Tho over tho tradehave
author of mini of them, migut supand commerce of
of Arlxona are in matter conruftina
ply
with
the
rent
Informutiitn.
the
of' the world for
IN CHICAGO ENDS
dition for the season than for many years to come."
From McUonaid the committee
ea
Ov
yearn, according to a bulletin of the
inwm'ii
flmt
the
definite
Information
'
Phlcaao, Kept. u. After aeven about the
of Free Nations
EMERGENCY RATEON
local wetit her bureau.
we-kby a strike of carof tie-u- p
org.tn
a rut Its aubrnfllary
Itohert Q. Ornnt, the Incnl n'eter- WHEAT TO BE ASKED
penters and a lockout of allied trad . Uu.mn, the Mexican committee. The
ogfdiat, has made a personal liiHect- Pants Fe. V M , Hept. H - As a rebuibling indttatry, will be awioclHtton, Mt lKMirtld sjild, is an
of yesterday's conference l rattle
rnorHd tomorrow and be In fuil
baard "on princlpleit that lou of the range over tho state In sult
wins by aluuday, according to strike tmphaMise the necenxiiy for aome aort the past few weelgi and rcimrts unus- ortlcers"ltywill itiako a report to a Kn-nncom toll ten on readjustment
ra.
of a world org iiniiK tlon to remove ually n't .factory cumtitlnna, eiipt
f wheat rate
The nature of the
g
The carpenters are to resume work the Cftuwea nf war and to build up along the hlghwnya, where
report wns not dlsctaed. t 'orporatlon
at tz 4 centa an hour until alay, low r and more friendly relations be- good
Is
apparent,
pastures
are
ant
' iw en nutiotts.
commltution
reports ursing
bm
on
alo
placed
will
thy
when
J29.
browse hna mndo a fine growth.
ilnety days on emergency rate of fifMTwinnld
Mr.
the same was baaU exist ing fur othlis
teen centa from Hoy nml twenty-twj
aatd, now Is about
",
er skilled trutlcn.
not
cry
A woman doesn't necesnarUy
cent from ( lovis to move crop withins as many more who receive the
tears.
out loss.
articles It . sends out. An Indication when she sheds
carry
Ihe
on
to
of
uMd
the
ninney
2,500 BARBEL OIL WELL ot guuixations publicity was given In
Biiniu Fe. N. M.. Heot. 11. The I
h
explanation that the regular mem- !! company, the stock of
hers paui tU u pices and that others
which is owned lui vly by a. M.
varmg atnounts.
V, A. Mnrdorf. I L. "rmsbtw. co4trlbuieJ
Hire' ll4Mll4pMMH
James U 4elifiitun, r. W WcH'ilntock
Mr. 'Mel 'una Id told the committee
and shout forty other Pants Feans, his organization
hud
three as'
operating near HurKburnett, Hatur-d-i- y membfiH 'f a iHricer aelectel
cominlttce to be
brought in an oil well, flowing nenl to Mexho In
to Invent
;.i"0 lMriels a dy.
coud'Uons there "with a view to
Heeently a company In which C g'tQ
publicity to the truth about
Aand Henry Itenduhl, Jr.. giving
economic conditions and social
.! M'iWll.g
nnru slot k. brought in ft
there since the i'iax re-- 1
a dy.
l.vOO barrel
in Knit
grnie." The three named he said,
Itlithop
Mf'onnell, of the M. K.
to collect hia nihurch, Mnver:
If a man U itM
ailMaMMIIIiaMIIIMMIIMIIIiaillllliOlHi
H. iavls, (tf the
ltoal
thougbta he man pull through without fNew
York F.ventng 1'oat, and John H.
t n owing troubla.
i ay inr.
Ladies' Knit Drawers, 33c
Mcimnald explained that the association's Mexican comioltleo was
dimnbuting wiihout charae to newaForoHt Millh Knit DruflK, liui knee, worth 'Me, on Kpccial hale
papcrs "fact statements of actual von-- ,
ditlona In Mesn o" and that It will
study the situation with ih hies of
3 for
formulating a '"Mexican policy nt onrc
economically sound and socially Justifiable."
Ladies' Knit Union
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18 HORE

Kmpaon
Hvito ntl I,. 1. H.iwn:
J. W. KrcJnli k, ond J. K.
Superintendent Milne Tells Ko
Hiilwr.
If
Manner
H
tarlani Sobool Board Is Considia BetUr
Wnrd Jlidr--.
Fr,d P.
Hltfitfna, p. M. f'(trt'rri'ld. mitt
fl
Money U tiM& to PttrchM
ering Bite of Bond Iaene Neoet-ear- (lllmoii:
T. H. Mchiliraln nod
A. N. funnier.
Block of Ground la North End.
to Meet Requirement.
Third V.ir.l
3. 1. Vi.tuw.
In a comprehend, review of the Iti'iiry
i'.ln nd M. v Itonnri:;

Popl

PlN-me-

of in leclarnMon of Independent".
hb. .n lb national suanft r- Thjt weenwrs
t the red fti mve
1hlr p?tvut Par amaavd and deco- nKnt. The t'hainber nf Commerce.
rated for th tittrrim;. In addl- - the Rotary antl tKwanie clubs, the
IjMWrra' club an1 various oHie- or
lion to the elplfit car they are ta
roun.na
interval In and atnilitnce
okitrcprus brothers, or anyone
mi tiiif whu ii ta dKtand to be
wh may be ao inconsiderate a" 'o tha
a great popular (iiaa niaai-ittf- f.
tuaila
into
swim-aAll el pun la strictly for
bbhtft-flHIoil( Knvnv the fotvahatfaift.
The tirrnr car
rorwin
nple
nlr)l;iRi)in- 'An
tha
m-- r
rob, f'prs, p
nf IhlB cuuntry of lha principles
milk tn lnrct iuan. ii.it ami cttiT
)n tha ronMitutiuti of thv t'ntt-- d
tr.vfriprtmia
thlojra
to
peceNsaiy
Htiitaa of AmTKa would b the
fciirit
Intttatinn.
ltrentPt afi(f urd acainat Hobho-vtoKli t v pimtNi
Ballot Ahrad
pnaaitile,'
rf
aald 4?. M. Hotta.
Temple h'v signed t jro who the fhrtirmun i.f the coinmtttea afhn'h
bunch, and o:h-iare &nTiei to met laat nirtt in hia oiltoa to orratiffv
Join them at tieihn.
In addition to tha celebration.
"A rennuii of the people who have
Albuqwtju will bnvt the trip In
tha Hhriner's car. 1 1. K. Itarton and rend lha constitution," ctntinuil ilr.
H. H. IW'wers have caat Ih'lr fe.r Hoita, "would ahnw an amaaitur
lr.
of tha irlnrliea upon which
in iha winds and will attempt to
our liidepenUwnoe la founded. Trie
travel In th bis league, rinse.
a vent
man on tha atret--t cnnaldera
tiaHup hn awu red th Khrlnere
if ha ronttriera it at
f a larse time. The tha ooriNtltutlon.
en thft ovlra
of the shrewd lawyer to
a
ail.
resort
l,uh airtna ta out for all and th
him out ot a Iwd hole, wnereaa it
ky to ;h town thrown away. ttl A Met
.
the docuinert which safeguards hia
l
lars t!aaa of Unllup novlra
every right and happlneaa."
i'onstitutmn diy la a national ob
Th Mriy tprti to return to
arvrtnr of tha day. Heuieniber 17.
o No. It Hunday
when the constitution of the
tk
lu Its comt'nltrd tf'Hlea was iad
pleted form to the cm invention and
Hkiopted by It. The movement to celCaltlemert Will
ebrate this date was InttiCHted by a
and la
nuixher of puirlotic
to bo carried on by every state la the
i
Loail Extended union.
K. K. Hunna la state chairman for
. Al.
Hotta ia
and
Nw Mexu-oof
An xtnloe of n
county 4'hrftrinan.
A nia
meeting at
T'U.t'OO to tha
lnifi ot
armory
will
at
there
which'
le pathe
hy
ha "kert fur
nimmitmuKln was planfrom the Hunkrri and HiiMk-ritifo- trioticIhkIadrlrt'Khea and
. M.
Harber will be
ntFht.
A rfoiution to ned
nieetutK.
thi fffwt vaa puiwod at lha raont chitlrinan uf this were
appointed on
'lha followttuf
(nvRnltnn of bnnkrn(1mw hn a mm
from tha rat
and Hiinw reiiirI cntnrnlttrfi to have charge of
(fmwrra aaaoiattnn ef7mt thir ra the arraniffitients:
J)n Milne, It. Pavld Ppenre Hilt
port at tha ronrTitinn.
Judaa Kam-- y
nf ffnn Antonio offered so iMum- - f. M. 1'arber, Ituhard II. Hauna, 11.
Ward
ny th fomnnltff to Whintn (. Her by. Vt. I.
Charley Cal'twull. Lauren re
to aerurd tho axtaniflon at a lowar rata fthepurd.
V,
Janifa J. Heaney, In.. Joiiq l.
mt Intrraat.
M.
K.
Mnrk.
ir. f. K. Kller, Ih-It waa decided to laava tha appoint-mau- l
of a ouiumitiao to lha atoea Wylder, J. K. H mnuiii.WA- H. K. Hehen
I'nterson.
streit. II. It. V'itklns.
ir. T. A. Hlttner. M rs. ter Stewart.
Mta. J. T. McLaughlin and Jdrs. A. 11.
KOOALES WANTS MOKE
Hi roup.
BTAQZ LIMES TO TUCSON
It was announced that additional
a
games would be added to tha foreMaruViia
KojFlav Ana., ttept. 1 1 At p tnft going list within the next riuy tr two.
tn or tho Yeuiiff aSnna' lluntnfa
It s urged that all members of the
and chamber of eommerca, a committee attend a meeting at the
of I'ommcrre Monday night
chamber
wum
naanod
reoolation
ranueatina; tho
for the
A rt anna corporation wtnmlarion to ra . to make flual arrangement
cclebiMllon.
my
rind tho Mtloo whtch parmita
two otaa Hnro to operai
btwaan ANTI INTERVENTION
Noiralti and Turaoth. Tha bualneaa
rr.rn aajr .lhiit.tht ttwa l balni lecia-latr- d CAMPAIGN
aitainrt.
Previous to tha action of tha cor- lragae uf
Matkma la InwritrtL
poration commlaaton a:ht ataa?to era
ar tws aeaeciATta saiss
operattna:. Tha rommiuion wtll hold
Washington,
11.
Hpi.
The atib
m harina; harv reganllnf tht nuUtar
comrulttte of the senate whlrh la
on Hptuibr tt.
conconditions In
tinued ita hearing today with more
CIT1ZEK8' BANK WANTS

CITY NEED

ARE

Judges and Clerks
for Election on
OcU.7 Are Named

Of

SEPTEMBER 11, ll

THTJB8DAY,

Price $1685

f . o.

i

11

!

It

IS

b. Detroit.

O'CONNELL MOTOR COMPANY
W. (Vntnil Ave

I'lHTIIIIIlTliIlM

I'ltonu

5!M

NllTK - Wr'tu or wlro for our proposition to duilira

$1.00

Suits

An rsjH'i'iul good value in Union Suits

;

small kucs only.

Friday Special, at

4'
9

98c

Envelope Chemise and Teddy Bears
Vhu

Nainxoiik

nml Italisto,

la.--

Hint

Knvfloie I'lirmikc and Tnlily ItoaiK;

triinmi'il
1.73 valur,

Friday Special, at
""--

I
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"The Growing Store'
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THE EVENING HERALD

Herald Want Ads
Have Been Very Successful Lately, Findiu Things Folks
Had Lost

By

WaIvm mnA Man ir RnK.
MtU Slate by Part
Which
Return- From Tour of Several
k in the BUok Rftnfft.
9. 9. Uann, lnwpMtr ftf tht t'nlltd
)1nta prHlMtnry anlmiti hurra u, ha
Jtrat riiirnHl from avernl
t
Tjltwi

in thr MUiek runKff whrra
Vifiurutm hunt fur llona, itray wolrra
ml bvnra wan rarrid on.
lovrn-mn- t
and at at hunter unltad to o
on thia hum, on of tha ohcta of
vliUh Kit it tu find tha tifit method of
Hon huntinv.
H. V. lJlly. a notrd
hunter, at on thn tn govern-mai- lt
t rvd
Wui In ill party and a
flna dogs wh ukwI
iwit'k of
Nina Iiuiim,
Uf)H tM'iir,
two loho
Wolws. and tnnu 4ioticnla
nr kllU-d- ,
and Mr. l4on hrouajht bark the
f numcroui fawnn, prfy of mountain
linnn. At thin tint of th,ymr lion,
it nil nbm bobcat fafd
irtnr Ipally on
tha young of tha deer, on fmn)a
with vutm anmatUitfw mlllng na many
Th-- y
aa mi fawn In a
hunt
now In the ojten friata and
ilna

SO THE JINGLE CONTEST EDITOR
WILL GIVE SOMEONE A PRIZE OF.

$2.00
two prizes of

And

N).i-n-

$1.00 EACH

jingle about it, ning the following fur the
first line:
Little Johnny Jonet lost nil ktyi one day.

Fur writing

wlrfi

f)rlitn

ft

Effort mint be ediirrwiixl to .li'ifln Content Kilitnr, Evening Herald, ami he t The Mcmlil offii-- hffurc Kriilny non
nf tli in weelc. Nmi nf winncrii will he unniiiiiic.'d Sutunluy.
Anyone may Huhniit a nmnyverwn aa he mi;ht wind.
Grab your penoila now while you're thinking about it.
Remember the oonteit clotei at noon Friday, Sept. 12.

the der ra plentiful.
of fnwni' feet la m aura
of a ret'ept kill aa coy (
Ut
and
carry
away tvery vMtiga
rata would
houra.
Iff! for a
It attcma that lion prefer tha tender
fawnn. hut later in the aeaaon will at
They kill'
tack cntlla and hfi.
nitout aiirht or nine thouaand deer
yearty and the amount oC cult la nan
eatlmated.
not
Thirty-twmountain llona hnv
killed In tha Mimhrea diMtrlct
of tl.a liliu'k mountain)
lma Marnh
will ha uaed for French Military Leader Believei Even Humiliatingli. Mom of thae
.
wMNtn wlwr
ttiidlrHT

Tt

h.

rollci-Uoiia-

Hevwtai

fanilltea of hon and b.nr hnv
lieen Ukan Which will tie uxfd for
In the recent hunt,
inuaBoin grouiiN.
any a Mr, l.tiron. the dojra run a feIly
I'OHKV.
male hon Into a enve and held her
New York.
"There will be another
w It .1 her ruin while th
in
htintem blocked Uie enlrnnce. They war." aald Oeneral JofTre, wearily.
returned the next tiny and in ordr to "Home day. We do not know when.
jHt tha Hon crawled In with a lighted Hut when It cornea the United Hi h tee
Mle, and phot tier InaUle the cava.
'The huulera are now working the ahould hava a brldgehead In
eaat
lou of the It lurk r;in
whire
I hut
tnoMt liiN.Ktent
It waa nn Inlereatiug gllmiae Into
the rap" hern
they com, nod uie on the trail of hla thouffhia thai the old ao Idler afgrlXKly.
Turkey and o'her forded
ruiwv hlg
t'olonel t'lmrlee iSweeney
rante ate mom nhumbtnl on account
'WBi'wy of the orelgn Kgton"
of tha haavy ralna and rU-icraaa,
recently In I'arla. The world a moat
V. 8. FABRIC TIRES
lunntuH mrniuig man and tna young:
ARE GREAT FAVORITES Aiiivrlcan have been frlenda for a
1 he acquaintance
M.Kun
Tha advent of cord construction In' lotui tune,
HHecney wua lirat cited for gal
automobile Urea hna made miiuittile j When
lu u try u u memher of the Ueglon.
f tlrea which gtt'ni
iha niMnufitrtiir
"htght
or
nine hundred Aniruuiuii
iwloiintling hiltena;,
there uro
the Legion " an id Hweeney.
nwncra v. ho hinfli 'Joined
tnajty aulotnihlle
out Itllly Thaw and Holihy Houbiron
found ao gretit a d"Krie of aaliMffii'tloii j and I were counting
up the ottier day.
In aoine fa.vorlt
brond of fuhrUi ilr , untt We cniiltl only remember
eleven
ti.ai they ure loath to change tu th who are anil alive. Tliere are more,
ipmv tyM..
j of
countf. I'ut we could recall only
men."
Tli I'nlled Htntea Tire cnrnimny re-- j fU'Vt-l t 'ilinmitltimf flaB War.
porta aula of Ita fnlrlc hrnnda that
And i he ucuuaiuluuce
waa
kept
Htiow thcae Drew are cmitlnuiilly guin-infavor among tnniotiaia who wuntj alive by tifetmga throughout the
gowtl tlr-- a at a hio !r:i1e tnttuit cohI. war. When Joftr vlMiled the l'nlte.1
year ago t utorial HweeI'realdent J. New ton Otinn of the i Htuteawaatwoit me
in tier of hia p.irty, alTiilted Hlala Tiro coiuuiny haa re-- , ney
In
though,
f;ict.
he waa on hln wuy
k-r from a New Httven
thta
o offer nta ervicea to hia own
telling why he renauina home
luod.
he
befure
I'arla tu bo
hla
In
glance
to
all
the
"chain"
firm
deiouhil.ied t 'ololiel Hw eeney isullml
troad:
on Jimre iu any goou-nyTlie old
up
date,
20X41
to
milei
"I think
hahling inun apnke of the leaaon
la a
for thre out Uuirhi by the wur.
recrd
i hntn j
if a aet of five- of your r.x4
"lie la nn alert mentally aa ever,"
on my aald Hweeney, "tilthoutfh ho In now
trad tire. Tinycar areIn at aill rvlceithle
y cut i4 old and hua worked
I'ondttloii, u ml the cjir la uatl
I nee hflWi-ethe Jnflre of toduy uml
lay.
JofTre of I VI 4 im ttuit he OiMe not
"The fill! art of fflve tlrea wn put the
title hl conclUMintm aa ahurply aa he
fin my new cur the firm wck In vi
on
hti'. a hublt of
M.iT'h, lKir.
The DiHt of the a I pittingdid.backHe Innlwuy
hut
hia heutt
went out uf comniiuliin April S, lSlli l brunt forward, wlillechair,
he rciirded
afier running ltf HS itillca. The wi - Uie o:htr apetikcra through hull
cluaed
bayuiul
lid tiM'w out
reiwir the eye.
moiilh followtng. hut th rinuifnilig
"In the curlier dnya he wna culled
ever
running
hove
elnce.
three
on to uiiike ileclalona
und he nuide
huve hud fowl pumrturoa or tilnu- - them i'
nnd ahdip aa the blade of
outa, owing to the elantlrtty und durMe wm utile to dlwcnrd all
it knife.
ability of the tlrca."
the
from coinudei ullon
nn t he
nnd reach hla concl union
nut in laeue only, lie rarely talked, lie
only liatf tied U!d aked
utical mua.
NoWtidnyn he coneildera any protdein
thiil n.ity he put before him In ailni (.
turning every fuct
the eea of
'
Alhiiiieriue women will be aur- - hla mind. Ilia aeech la that of on
wlm
hum In judgment."
en
tutut
pi
1NHTANT
Hie
nc
nrtwd at
Why
He H'urH
War1.
hoi k horn
Hon of aim pic frlycarlnc.
Oenerul JnfTie did not talk of the
iltnrk, etc.. iu mKed In Adler-t-ka- .
tine league
of nation. It la known that
tMioniul rcllMvea ANY i'AHK gua on he. like mom
profcaalonal anldlem,
HcrnuHe ha very htlle faith In thia or any
iMtomuch or anur atumnch.
Adlcr-l-kacta on IM'TH tipper itnd other device frui I to kep the
wriu mini war. i.ikc mott pro re
lower tiowcl It often ruii'K coiiHtlpntion
like
and twpeci.illy
mHt
tine luily ntonala,
nd prcvillla lippemlh Hla
Kiiropcaii pror'HNionMlN.
ne feura (hut
rcHirta heiw 'f l I ItKli of a bod c'ia Miiuiher
war will follow on the hc1a
conntlpntion.
i
and
rouble
bowel
f
of tli la one, Hooner or later.
Huch
AlvaV'itdo rhitrimicy, l!oiner Hold und men uuole hlHtitry In eilpport nf their
cynlclam and cull attention to the cur- Int.

Thin Ilimirry, Mn, la woll
In tli hcola nnd
tiwa wild K'""l, Htrinii', pliable HlnfT to niiiko it yivo tlie
KrcntcHt ainni'iit of iwrvicc Our bout
ml vice is, cni in ami nmkc a Hrxminl
i
nr tho vnriiniN lino.
e
nii'iilioii tlioe two arrivals of recent

I

date,

X

yt

glohe.
I

lft

Jut

fer'i

l,r

Many Women Use
Glycerine Mixture

Aii4lr

'

h

These New and Interesting
Attractions Ready for You

Sturdy School Suits

am-il-

Price $1.00 Psir
Silk Lisle Hose

-

For Lively Boys

Well built in every way
ami a iinilily that iniiliea ymi

want more lifter you try the
Shown in lilaek,
While ami Tan.
first pair.

Price 75c Pair

A Complete New Line
of Men's Sweaters

'

ricprcKcnlinif only
(rive tha utmost

iiinliics that we know will
ami natisfaction. The
irathei'iim of this line has meant more than ordinary effort for uk because of nicrvbaiulise ahort-h."-unci hijrh prices.
Nevertheleiw here is a
Kpleiiillil Hlock for you priced moht reasonably.
You'll llinl them IllHile of tine, soft, clime. knit
"riw in the best of colors, illcliiilinit Ijiuht Krown,
Dark llrown, OxToril, l)nrk (ircy, ami Maroon.
Also the newest fcaturcM in pockets uml Military
ami Shawl collars.

CD

(IF. three dig things alout
shirt fuhric arc originality
of design, beauty of color

loniliinbtionsaiid

uigcnuity of weave.

Aay one of these can swing the verdict. An Eagle Shirt has all three
of them, for the makers of the shirt
are the expert weavers of the fabric.

Weave.

.

Men's High Grade Silk
Shir Is Priced Right

E
M. MANDELL
Tho Live (.luthier

M. t'. Moiitoyu, sheriff nf .4undovul
county, and Alfred Monioya, aerg
ant of the stale mounted Hlice, were
the
In town thia murntng, following;
trail of some tattle rustlers who have
aiierotlng
recently
in
the
Cula
len
dlatrlet.
Acc4irdlnr tn Hcrgennt Montoya a
part of this bund already are under
urreet and he believes the trail he la
now follow I iu? will lend lo the fin tl
clean tip of the band. l'endinr the
outconia of his eftoria, ha wouhl not
ttim usa the matter further, aa to !io
the men arrested are or how many
there w 're In the original group.

Whn

worn it n,
n nuin iiHHtttiiiH
Ilia Ifriiorunro Im p Utility shuwa;
If wIm, h 'II aM IndliM rent,
And iUtt'11 Ull U sitv kttgws.
m

e

Prices, $5.00 to
$18.00
Boys' Fall Hats

Made of snappy wool materials in plain color and
mixtures.

The Shirt Manufacturer don't turn out ihirta any better inaile than ours. If they did weti have them; because
the best is the only variety wo 'cure to handle it 'a tho
only variety our customers earn to wear. Yet, many men
womler how it is that we vim afford to aell them lit such
low (Inures.
Kor

50c to $2.50

Travelware
Headquarters

instance, the

prices on these
new, all ailk arrivals, shown in a
Hue variety of the
lust striped patterns ami handsome color combinations
we've
seen thia season. '
( 'nine
in and
look them over
we're proud to

Here

complete line of Wardrobe and Packing Trunk
made by the best manufacturer
in the country.
Price $14.95 to $88 60.
Traveling Ilafrs made to five yon the eorvire you
ahould expect. A convenient price range from
$2.48 to $35.00.
Suitcases almost any atyle y.m may desire hi
included iu our big allowing. Price $1.48 to $44.00.
A

show llicin.

A Big Line of Nobby
New Neckwear
Just Received
that quality look which
bespeak with the better thinga of life.
They're well bred, well made and have
Ihc knack of knotting nattily without
a bulge or wrinkle. We're allowing
hundreds of the newest pattern and
color harmonica iu thia line just mado

tin

eea them

I

All posscM

Prices, $3.50

to $12.50

Jim

til

0F FIOERS INCITY6ir
TRAIL Or CATTLE THIEVES

Prices, $10.00 to
$18.50
Boys' Overcoats

Overcoat time will oon be
here and tho youngster will
want one of a durable fuhrie
hut with (food look too.
T.hat ia just the kind we are
showing, in Meltoua,.Ziheliue
Materials and varioua fane

Word hna Jnat been received by
Mr and Mrs. John Hummera of &17
Wetl Lem I avenue that their Ron, Hoy
H Hummers has landed In New York
after a yeur's service nverseus wit It
the American wiped It lonai y forces.
arrivlitg on the Leviathun with
leihing. Mr. Hummers gave up
his position ua manager of the curio

Itukerilleld, I 'rtllforhlu, uud
volunteered to follow the colors, leaving for s'amp Mabry, AuMtlii, Texas,
to attend the automobile school (or
months.
thre
lie waa transferred to New York
and received hi commission. Milling
In Hcpteniuer 1HM and waa atn'inned
at Treat at lieutenant of the motor
supply company. M. T. H. 4?:i. A. K K.,
from the moment of his arrival over-sela well known In
Hummer
und his many friends will
he gl.itl to know of hla urrlvu) and to
see him shortly upon hla return to
Albuquerque.

Cheviot, Haraom
Wonted, Heat Serge aud
Velvet.
Bcotfih

t

Prices, $7.50, $ 1 0.00, $ 1 2.50
and $15.00

Lieut. Roy Summers
Lands in New York
With Gen. Pershing

hi ore

Shown in the Juvenile Department.
If yon have a hoy that ia hard on hia clothe, take him
bIoiik with yon here and hrfvc him fitted with one of our
many makes of sturdy Hoy' (iarnienU. They're all that
yon could desire them to lie for wear. They're made to
head oil! boys who are hard on their clothe and aa a result
will be sure to pay hack in acrvice more than the full amount
of their cost. We have them, in ainle breasted alylca, made
with plain and belted backs for boy U to 18 year in age.
Material i are Corduroy,

h

aHwtn'r1rn Tiry.
hecoiue Involved ligalii with

"If you
owera," aald JnfTiw.
the liermunic
"thia fact moot be rememheresi. The,
nny la the iirat line of defenae for
either, of courae. Hut In the event '
that troop movement la poHihle
II
wna In Ihla war then you muat
c hoi taw letween lietng invudt-or In
VHdlllg.
It la nlwaya preferahle to do
ytiur lighting tn enemy territory."
T.ierefore the o'd general urged
that thf t'nltcd Htatea enter Into u
treaty with Fram e either the one i
now framed or unothcr
In the Inter-e- t
of each country, lie aald that It;
la
unthlnkihle
that America and
Friim-ahould ever be at ortda. If
another War com en. It will be With
the dermanlr powers.
"They ure young und aggrealve,"
aald Joffre. "France la like myself
ld and tired of wur.
We have had
enoUKh of war. we Frenchmen.
For
centiir.es we have Seen lighting, until
how we know that It la the b'aat tie-- !
strahle thing that can come to unv
ttHUon. We Will Hitht again na welt
us before m tie ferine of our land, hut
We will never nMuine the uggreaalve.
We will never force war upon an- other people."
Wiry Hfl I'mrw (TmniM,
Hut It
different with the flrr- mans, he thought. They have not
the national memory of generation
.ifier generation auffering In war.
Their cheek hua been a hnrah und
humiliating one, but they have nut
had l he Icaon ground Into them that
as an American would phrase It
"war doeaii't pay." In a few years,
hf thought, the lermanft will have
regained their strength. They are an
extremely prolific, people, ambit lone
and arrogant, and one day tiiey will
eek to wiie out the disgrace of d- at.
tou Americans, nald he. "will nol
desire an alliance With a tenple who
1 ou
nro
mitfht force you into wur.
You want
now.
pu'lilc, as France
peace uud happiness and quiet, a
You we the folly of
Ktance doea.
w.ir. h.' France does almost alone
Kery-wher- e
among ICuropeiin peoples.
one henr talk of more wur
esoept III France."

Onyx Silk Hose
tiivca you cuinili't wonr-iiiKHtiKfaction ami kerps its
irnl look aa long aa it
hints.
We rhow ONYX
JIOSK
in corilovnn anil
polora, iiIko black and
while.

ner atonee ev n now being
In the
Mnlknna anil the ent on 'viilch
eslllhv of atrlfe may be erected.
"When i he nest wur cornea you
Americana will ned a bridgehead In
ttlurope, ' he repealed.
une ot the atriklng leaaona or tne
War. mid JofTre, "la that huge b(dle(
of tt oopa may be tm imported aue- ceNMtully
for great dlaiaiicea. NO one t
believed Hint the fulled Minion could
land two million men In France In
the lime In w hit-i- t ihi wna dne. Fur
Hint mutter, there were few Who believed that the Ydtlkeea could ever
hind a really formidable army In
Kiimpe.
Precedent and nuiteiUI dlf- -'
hcultb-wer. ugnlnat the auppoaltlon. '
Hut the Tnlted Hiiitea did. l.lkewlMT.
France wan aide to nuilntnln an army!
of three hundred IIiounhimI nicn hi
MucihIoiiIi,
and (iretit Itritaln acnt- tei ed her lighting incn all over the

lr

'Ti8 a big department devoted exclusively to the things men wear. 'Ti?
a growing department growing larger and better every day because of
the interest in ua and the appreciation of our efforts to provide the best
in apparel, and always the best possible values. Drop in tomorrow and
let's get acquainted.

Men's Durable arid
Good Looking Hosiery

Defeat Ha Not
Taught Germane Laeting Leteon and That When They Have
Regained Strength They Will Seek to Wipe Out Diigraoe.

corn-uie-

Qc

aimdl CoimrpleUe
Slhoto) at EosemwaM1

Fearing Another War With
Huns, Joffre Urges Pact

ttn

A Sepair&He

Menu!

Premium Department
Main Floor

Mortuary

Balcony

I

Krt-i- t
o'rliM'k.
Tl ItHIKT

I.ii

t'rollftt

Wuiliii'n.

Mia

na In

Mnrla

dld ytrtJuy

1

ihn--

charg'.

itriMio

Kvpri

Twln.

ftfurnoun

14
i

tha

pu.itrn.

dealer
aiilfa.
Any man who I uya a titul
la aura
to huv a ku-cumlna?.
Tin inorf .omj peuple tall you I he
h'ria ytiu
After all, ihu fimlaat Way to do a
wiimk im to on it riant.
Thfr la no man ao iKnornnt that
you caniiut learn aomvthlnv from
him.
i nhrr thlnita ar
nn araroa na the
h of a hvn a rooaiar'a, for In
aiunca.

kni'WM

the

unniuakcal

i

Our Invesfissnt C&riiflcsiss

Pay 6

Hah

ti

Horiick'S the Original
Malted Milk.' Avoid.
Imitations and Substitutei
-

1KW INK

'

KiirviVfd

Putlll in.

1
Tin rUtu,
mimtha' olI mn of Mr. ami Mra.
A it In Tnrrierlii,
il(ii
riurtl:iy lit
I .on
'ad la. Knl 1'rol If It la in
CfliUKtt u1 Oie hurlul.
M lit A
Mliu
FrnnrHKiiilta Mortl,
51 yt'um old, illi
vtfHluitlitv nt
hum. f hT iui--ntdi
nt ItuiM-lmUI
Im
AlrlHi'ti.
l
Tho riliifitil
t mIi v from 'h
rualilt'ncp,
Krwl C'rol
lett la In thurif.
HM ITH
ily of H. A. Pmlth
Thf
who tl lil Hi hla iiiurtntant
'Mtr(liy
will lt
hit'ifd Ui hU old home ut
K(imi4yf Nih., totiiffht by I'. T.
Krunch. Ha earn h r llva ynin axu
und wna u niviiihur of tho Mudcm

year oM,

'
-

$2.50

'

hi'tnt In tho tilKhliimlR, Hh In
hv her ntolhi-and father.
MPtaTM anil Iwu hruthra.
Th
Mi.
will ll hi atiitn at tha IUakn.
itli-t- l
yv.-iyviiiiliiy
at
lifr
mutt niminury . houia Ironi 4 to R
HIm-lluime, Hn-- J Hmi i h Thint rni'ct.
The hody will
aurvlvftl hy oitn twii). lliiiiul
an otlorlt thia
,
Mo., fur bur al.
lit
ah r.iillMiiM Hit innriihiK nt V hi ahipiM-i- l to Mi'in-U-

-

rAIUI.f.A-

their price will apiieal to
i...: aiiiariuexa.
un meir

II

Priced a 75c,
$1.00, $1.50 and

Albuquerque's New Home of Z?C Green

Stamps.

ni--

latcrest zzi
First

Are Scccrcd by

r.icrtgsss

Llcrlpp

l.f3w F.lsxico Lcsn &

Authorized Capital $100,000.00
.Woolworth

Bid.

'

t

Cs.
'

'
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THE EVENING HF.KALD

The Prince of Wales in Canada,

liPJl LE.DUE
10DE

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 11,
'
WARRANTS FOR TWO ON
CATTLE THEFT CHARGES
John Irlnrt aw ore out warrunla hi
.lua'le nf Hie IVnrtt Mrt 'leltan'ii rcnrl
thtn iiiMrnkna for the nrrext t Alfred"
ApodMca imhI Juttnli. Iuia whom hi
i hrtrfMji
di'iv iiH frmn hln rn h

ORGANIZED

C'f

Ji

hritd of
valued at
The rHttln were bninded.
llfn-ci- i

HEBEI

:

TUESDAY

Hi&m Pack of Movement

i

xpct

to Put Two
CitUent in Field for Election to
th City Commission oa Oct 7.
A mating hrn
called at Ih

auditorium
fr nit
TrntxlayHcl
evening
r th pifrpcee, of
f

u

In

t t
th (mention lo
Albteiuc nrue.
pot two candidate tn ih flM in the
lwtion on ttetnhtr T for two additional mmhni of th iily rumnua-gon- .

Municipal
The brkra ef ih
l.ffutun tuts thai it fa tii Intention t
try end get
body of
cmc-n- a
tout lo I he uireiimi. and to
try and agree spn tw camJitLitea
the office v ha will tre reprewema
of the city.
live e i Mo uiiniuli
put in tiicula-UnPetition have
by iht oiauntseia of the I 'Hie)1
hu
and ar being aind bv rlliien
are interested tn tne plan to orgnniae
the leagu. The ptirrtoa of Ihe knag'!
I
art jorth in this petition which
mv:
"After long experience wish ward
and party conleaie and method. A
two year ago aholtahed
that aval m and adopted the cnuimla-ato- n
foiDi uruirr
which th gneril
maniigment of the rlty'a affal'a wa
eonrowd to three ebie. eonartentloue
Rnd h'net men, new to be Increaeed
l
five at the rlctinn Jut called.
"I ntl4r our eifinir charter aa a
protntion agalnat ahum th voter
have expreevly reaerved to Ihetnerjve
and rmw ikwnm, ih right at mi v
tuiMt 10 vote on and adopt, control ir
any act or policy governing th
vto
city. ,
"In aHnllahinff party rulo. however,
ma aiohthed the only extnttng otgan-- f
iMipport to the niy government,
and hi If ft th conimlwion to defend Utedf agalnut the attarke and
titdlvlduaht
rhmw of
and Dtuwm who would rul the city
lor their own advancement,
"Kvery other rommiMltin rovernej
city haa found that It ran not gt or

-

James N. Gladding Ii President
and LouU 0. Bennett Secretary
and Treasurer of Southwestern
Construction Company,
H.inia re, X. M., Hepf.
I. The
Hotnhwffitrrn Cotiitruilnn ronipMnv.
of A

t
'

Mich

At um--

GET ROAD CONTRACTS

ul,.
IT"
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-

"

Doesn't hurt a tit and Freezone
costs only a few cents.

i

N A

gi

l"riiMT nf

alo

rritciii

Umi

(iuanl uf

II.Hinr at llw

vharf nl

SI. Julin. N. It.,

Iixl lanital.

Child Psychologist, in City,
Program for Fiesta '
Tells ot the Welfare Work
at Santa Fe Which
Was Opened Today Says Unruly Young: People Can Be Helped by Proper Direction and
Th
Pent

s

prnaram ot the Klmta at
vhah opened thla urtet-pw- m

follower

Itwnr

Hnnt

Utt.

1

"Hundred

of children can

bt

lhr

J

Under $1,000

tttt

Contract Awarded
Auto Tags
for

huifihtiir!

1

I
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ri

Cat Tales

By Pop
'

CAT'"oy EeoTHEr
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Tire Sales
Company
Corner 3rd and Copper

li
causes a severe strain

upon the system, from which many women recover slowly,
and serioui feminine disorders may develop unless great
care is taken to prevent them.
To such women Lydia E. Pinkhans
Vegetable Compound is invaluable. For
many years this root and herb medicine
has been recognized as the standard
" "v- femerlv for Wftm.in't i!!c
(
1
Hi
7 restoring them to a normal,
healthy condition.

iiifSSfi

Mrs. Morgan's Case
Ea;t Hampton, N.Y.
"Fcr
two years I suffered with a

W&

baebeiTarreIted

HttZG

lrrtj

ip

Ths experience of motherhood alone

TAX PAID
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overdo.
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to Cut Own
Warrant.
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fvlrfnr.
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Many mothers who in order to keep the home neat and
attractive, the children well fed and dressed, continually

TIRESf

WILL

tibiritrH

nnprhin-tj-

th(
.Nf
HANK

hi a
ff
rtiNimenre
lrotnlrj

N'n

It

hiive hern helped by a more eiirful
tihly of the mental an well ih the
phyHical
dumlnniltig their
fuetor
lfve-gaya Mine Jklontana Hunting",
child (iny i holi'g.ot, who foicettier with
4
Or.
oker la directing th

lut.

fi 5tCONi
7 VAIT
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lh

Iti

Al.
In tli

Many Problems of the Incorrigible Solved "by Successful Direction of Energy.

and grow and develop the hrt whl h
hitv ben developei
in htin. .telhod
W hiert nNMt
to d
the
l It leu It j t and
the mtlt:
of children.
With
komI
on the purt of the exmitttier
Jiiitif
i 11 m piMMlble
o nittke iliOMt Inlfi h)
' 1.1 W'lfurft
men- of the tji1. mid V;iluitM.e dinrovfi !) of
"The discovery tf a child' pbvNpitl tal make eu.
M i
en f.ir aa
hnnilicapa,
nd
IIiimUhk1
meutnl
hrv
'and
lnvtltfn'lonx
-- p
dffnvi.
k
prurr)y quallfk-lihe bext)
il
poNMihle releuelng him f i om them, i ' In in num ruble
n trei) iii
.itf
d:0 p. m. Flow and arrow
mn mm rommiiwtvnm unlena lha dance
a arent work, with reain
"dehii'iheiuie-- ''
doubt
fur
whhuut
certiun
by
Kitpo.
of
Indiana
nwm of ita cldarna. who plaoa Ih
many erioua prohleioa. Hut It can and have, hv Ii rul (tig the liken and
M:SQ p. ni.
drama
klatachtna
diMllkrM ot the child, aueeeeiled
In illbe done.
'
by Indmna of Ko.yete.
and dam1ha lntvrw'b of any party rlaaa or
"The Child Welfare ftervice will verting h: eneigie into a uacful an I
(4'orhltll.
A
fnymcry
play
baae4
to Niifiport and pro-- ! on
Kwalltv. oiffiHia
leai-heevery
proper
help
to
lo
effort
chntmel
nmlie
the Monteauma legend;
tfMt th
roinniiwion
axalnst thKtr
undereiaiiil the hoy or artrl who 4 rot
"if a child haa formed the hwhtt of
triumph or good rvcr evil.
havlna rontmry dfa or tnt-rl- a.
making prngretam," continued M ma j eteH
the origin and vri of farm
HtttiilMr IJ. Kama I
,
I
a re- - whn-th
huve fHKteuel the hHblt upon
"To Ihka and. thf refor.
"Child
Hiiattnir.
AniKua.
indfrala-ncent e'lnc which aeeke lo combine hli.i. ni;iy he diovereil," at a ten Mm
rlHsana of Albuquerqu4,
o
hfrhy aitra to, and do form
it eervire with that of the phvutciau. HuMtlngn. "The ehtid may h, feebi
(Prtiaadera and contiuudadnrea.
Munlrlpijl
teacher and iarent, in an effnrl to- minded, and h may be Nijpernormiil.
10:10 a. ni. IVoceaamn of the
help give eveiy child hie rightful her- and huve found a ahrn "inn In hi
"Tbt oh;at-- t of whKh ahall H to FranctMcana.
Itaialr.g the croi in
itage, whlrh ...mean . an opportunity tn '
and with h ability to ger
pofial'lc
Indnca and aupport th
awtiy with
the plaau. Kntiy of iHin I'tego tie J..
different forma of petiy
to offer thmaaJva and art aa
mn
Ihlevlng-- . in the ileigcht of hi
.
Yargme.
Aswis
la
city roH.mlnlnnra, and to prot-- i
Pl
a
vvva
,
.eotn- wxa
e,i,teThe ...i.i.-..- t ,.f .iHuto.
Afternoon.
and nrnd the city and the
j
many
afTorda
phdea
apecial
for
opena.
form of
Noon rteaa
market
aalnt
Bond
Htudy.
the efforta and aituraa of thnae who nootha with HpaiiiMh and oihex
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female weakness, pains in my back
and jpainful periods, and I was so
weax and tired that I was not able
to do my work. A friend told me
to use Lydia IL Pinkham's Vegetable Gmpound and it gave ma
reliet. fvly
lelt me and
freat now able to pains
do my vork and
feel fine.
You can publish my
testimonial and if your Vegetable
Compound does others as much
good as it has me I will be very
much pleased."-M- rs.
Q lARLES

E.

Morgan, CAuT

E.L.D.-nnctt-

.

A Word to Childless Women
There are women everywhere
who long for children in their
homes yet are denied this happiness on account of some functional
disorder which in many cases would
readilyyield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not givfl up hope
until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial.
.HflW.;
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Out On the Wash-Board- ?
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Washes the Daintiest Fabrics Without Wear or Tear
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Running in only one direction, the Crystal Cylinder forces the water, steam, rich suds and air
thru the meshes of the cloth, cleansing the coarsest or finei t fabrics without rubbing of any kind.
The control of the Crystal is easily regulated from one
central point by the touch of the hand so simple a
.child can understand and operato it.
'7 he Ciiul Swinging Wringer as illustrated below
t akes wringing easy
and it is impossible to injure your
and in the wringer because of the Patented Automatic
1 .elease which releases the pressure instantly in case
cf an unusual strain.
Drop in for a demonstration let us show you how
quickly, how satisfactorily and how economically the
Crystal will do your washing in the only place you can
Lo sure it is done right in your own home.
J

The Crytttxl Swinging Wringer
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR

SALE-P- RICE

RIGHT

All of the furniture, furnishings and equipment of the
W. L. Staley & Co.'s office, ground floor, Whiting Building, Second and Gold.
A splendid opportunity for
any one wishing to move into a finely equipped business
office. Everything from hat rack to check protector.
r
oak. Bought at
prices.
Furniture quarter-saweCan be sold right if taken at once. The office can be
rented by purchaser for immediate possession.
P. F. McCANNA
Ground Floor,1 Cromwell Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
d

'i

health-shattering- ;,'

drudgery forget the "Blue Monday " of bygone days
worry and work.
and let the Crystal Washer relieve you of Wash-da- y
When the Crystal Washer comes.into ycur home you soon find yourself
with spare time fcr the pleasant little things you have been missing
v
you are free to enjoy mere of the delightful pleasures of life.
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COME IN AND SEE THE CRYSTAL WORKING

Albuaqjuerqiae Gas
Electlric Co.
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O IL LEASES

Are Not

a

Speculation

Out a real, tangible asset, that you can take into the market and sell
tracts some of the
at any time. I am offering for sale in
choicest holdings in the Trans-Peco- s
country and the Tularosa Ba- sin Jew Mexico is on the eve of oil development and leases are
advancing very rapidly in value. In both of the sections mentioned
there is big development and without question , production will
come in the very near future. Conservative investors who do not
and will not buy stock, buy leases, because leases are a negotiable
asset commanding a ready sale. Development and production automatically enhances the value of your holding without expense to
you, and production anywhere in the territory insures you an advance. Geological reports on the3e territories indicate that New
Mexico is beyond doubt the best undeveloped potential oil field
available, and every natural indication is in favor of excellent production of a good quality. You, therefore, cannot afford not to buy
all of these leases that you can afford. Remember, it is not stock,
but an absolute assignment of a portion of the original lease constituting a really saleable collateral and not stock that has not and
never will have a market. Five acres in the Pecos holdings, which
dolare situated in Eddy and Lea counties, will cost you twenty-sidollars, and in
lars, five acres in the Tularosa Basin seventy-si- x
either case you are buying leases at fair market value with all the posre

x

sibilities of advance in your favor. You have something really tangible, something that will sell, something that unquestionably will
advance in price. Can you afford not to buy? The market certainly will not go lower; it must and will go higher as each new development, each new drilling contract will add to the value of your holding.
Each application received will be treated in its order and the best
available tract unsold allotted to the purchaser. It is therefore necessary for you to get your order in at once so as to get as near first
choice as possible. Understand plainly just what you will get, lease
e
to a
tract directly assigned to you from the original lease,
yours to do as you please with, but with all the present and prospective development, take my advice and hold on for the advance that
must come. Fill out this form and do it now.
five-acr-

WILLIAM r. ROSS,
Alvarado Hotel, Albuquerque, X. M.
pujir
acini mo aahifiuni'iit of portion or original li'iiw envrriiiK five acres
:

in

for which I

tilt-lon-

remittaiire of

t

Name
Twenty-ni-

Seven!

AihlrcM
ilullnra cover, five acres in the Pccoh valley.
tlollnm rover Ave acre in the TiiluniMt liuHiu.
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"Hurry homf ii.ntrht." flHtea.' Pa- m
'
aim we
V" .
oltlce.
left "'n
fur the aie.i
telephoned me ahe and Kurile
Atiuma were coming up thia evening
and wanted lo bring a friend, eome
wnmnn of whom they any vary Hut
tiring thing.
"All light, dear: Pit get home at
rarly aa poaaihle," Ontcs returned,
I ut without
much enthualuam. He had
not liked 'nm,e Lane, Neither hud
l.ucibj interceted htm. Hut If Patricia wanted him he would be be there,
AH rtity ahe thought of tha evening,
tha pleuaur h had In etorr
her.
Hue made th apurtment nent and
rwraelf attractive. Hhe would have a
nitnpie dinner and leave the rleiirlng
(way until after her gumta hud left,
fine alao would have some ItttU dih
lor them. 1 :iey could uaa tha chafing
diah and muke it and avrve It frunt
the tna tuhle If Ihe living room.
hhe waa all exoiiemiit wh-'latea
cnii In and hurried him through hie
dinner with very htile c remuny. H
etilKgKld they clc.ir the labia and
then hiive the eupper aha apoke of In
the dining room.
"It la ao hiu h more comfortable
when one alia in a bthlc," he uignd.
"cpipeciiilly
If yuu Intend to nerve
amtifthmg hot." Ho they hurriedly
curried the dinner fhitiKN into tha
Hut he fore IVtricin had
kitchen.
tl;en off her apron or tiate had
freshened up the ball rang.
"They are enrly hirda all right."
he M..H1 mm he hurried to hruah ha
hair, while Piitnc.a tlurg her apron
j

fr
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ksl Hse4sy .1 Th. U.rsnl Hsllslss. sta.r sf
. f
.
aorry for hia pot bcrauae aha didn't
..... all.rs.ws
,..U..r.., .-- w
Im thlnga any lunger, and laally Pa(Mirf m re.
m (as soslsfflw SI aibss.eas, M.a
s.nw
tricia heme If, hrr face crlinwitl, tryel sf twsgrea. ef Usrch II. 1st.
ing to appear aa voal and falling
.
mlaerably.
SL'BSCUU'TION 11ATKS
It wna not a very enjoyable repnt.
although the creamed chfcketi waa Use Bjoaia. by msll sr oirrier.
They left Jse ysr. M srfiasa
delkciaua anil all ealen.
Immctltalely afterward but not before
Mow
Kliler hint once uM.tik vol hI
HERALD TKL.ErilO.Vfi
4.
her disappointment
that Patricia
Braath aarhaaga eaeaeetlag all departawata.
didn't la I anything.
"Ikantn that wuinnn!" flat
MKJIHKIl OK THE ASSOCIATED iMJESS
aa the door cloned after the-it- .
H eirhi.l.rlr
Is las as. fur r.(l.llrs'
i sssnriues
And aa he waa not a profane man ahe
ST.UK.4
s ISd p;.l .sd SlS
.,h... rrrviMS IS II Sf SSI SISsfWISB..lltl.4
wua a Ireai' y nervoua. 'a t rli ia bur at
(To Ho OhwIimmI.)
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heurd tlie chorua of greeting, the deep
voice or IKe frlem ihey hud hnniulil
arknowledaing the Introduction. Then
Patricia calitul him.
"M iaa Klder. thla la my huaband.
Mr. Van Hrunt.
u huve niei Miaa
liite and Miaa Adiim I believe."
He
acknowledged ,n, inirHluction. apoke
to the oih-rathen I'utrleta carried
tnetu Into the bedroom to ly oft
'heir thlnga. while he git'Hned
bei'ituoe itf hla apoiled iverii.ig
aa he considered It,
Afterward, while they chatted of
vnrioua ihlnga. hta mind wandered to
hia bualneaa.
He wita acirey
tn- acloua of their preeiire. Huddenlv hr
waa arouaed by heurlrg
the i.H- voi ad at ranger iK a U.tMm with
auch fon ible emphaNla ih.il iia ha
rui.i atterwanl
a
".t would wak
dead mun."
"Hut whnf do ynu do?" The qtiew.
tlon, ha aitw, waa directed ut Pn
Now thoroughly awake ha
llnteiied.

"Whv

I

wh;

atJiinmeri'd.
"Yea. I know,

J

keep houNc," aha

v.ith aom
Impi
tience. "11111 what do yon do? Aliy- one can keep houMC."
"I why I try to make my htiahnnd
romfortaiite." with un Mppeulliig look
at llolee imd a aort of eiimnid uhI- ogy in Her voice.
"And ahe doea it. too." he broke In.
"I'ut that la nothing- - nothing nl
nil'" MImh Kldcr dianuroied I'iiIcn with
a

gemuie.

Then once inor
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FOURTH .
PAYMENT

I
We can show you and nrnvn tn
.w vm.
J VU
that there is a genuine money saving in the
use of United States Tires.
j
The extra miles they give mean just so
many extra clollanj counted in real money. f.l
And there arc further actual economies in
the saving of gas, oil, repairs and depreciation
Thp reason of all this is in the tires them!

4T

"4

.

selvestheir liveliness, ruggedness and

sturdiness.

United States Tires
ore Good Tires

ON

VICTORY
BONDS
Must be madeon or
befoi e

SEPTEMBER 9TH
.
ubiik
I
and Trust Co.
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a
,

9

There are five United States Tires a type
for every make of car.
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20
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turning

to t'titncio, whose fuce hud
d
redly, ahe aakfd MgMln: "What do voi
do for your aex ? I heard you were
a brilliant woman, one who wan i up.
'iibV of innking a dent in thlng-- "
4'iiie muttered an oath under hl
hreuth. He would hive liked to put
a dent In her. He wiih norrv for Pa-- (
Irb tu. yet he niuhlr 't
iilte tinder- ntimd her huiiilllallon.
Why did whe
cure what that heiivy-vou:cMtrong-- :
minded woman an id ?
'
no,
urn not brilliant tit nil,"
Patricia replied, her voice n refTec-- 1
tlon of her face nil her moml llcin- gone, that lone of apology In la
ne
place.
"Ilefore 1 married 1 waa
I
editor of the lllmle.
la where 1 nm helping hi m
now."
n
"And lifter being In atich a
ou ur contnted wuh thin?' a
world of hcorn in her voice na ahe
iriinle one of her rnmprehemilvu
tun a. "Iluw can you 7"
"Aire. Van Hrunt hot plenty to oc.
rtipy her mind und time," Date Inter i uptid.
of keeping et ill
longer. Then riNing, .ie ml. led: "iiltaU
we all go into the dining room? Mra.
Van Hrunt haa the chafing dodi ready
to liulit, I believe."
They trooped after him, Mlaa Kld'T
with hrr head held high, the look of
t('Ofn :Mill lingering on her fare; I 'hm-l- e
ltne und L.Ulle Adania pitiful. If
their facea eXpruaet-their thoughts,

ht

Many Extra Miles
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confer with C. K. Waller, bUI
hraltn otToer.
f
tlil morn In
Mr. W.
Rld left
mhm
wU h Iht,
for Ranta F
3
hre
dur-Cot.
of
kirn.
Twitchell
and
i
ItiP lh Mantii Fa Arftta.
f
,2 1
H. Vtnwn'y,
vtca
ri1lant
I-tt
'.Motor rnmiMnv, and
Tfcard
YYl
nn nf tha dttnrn of lha
mild to
Al-LIMriv motor, who waa in Alliuiur
Ml IT
I
ili
Jl I T In
a yamantuv. left laat night fur
r
FhnnlK, Arlanna.
rr. r. H. Varr. atarlnarlan. of th
fUnllary Hoard, and W. H.
rttla
tlnrrty, brand lntator hava raturn-- ! j
a trip to llallup and Hla- nl
from
New No. 72
waar whara thay wra lnpartin
1 hrnwi that waro balna midi raady
ltlx.lt, AH AIMIWl
for ahtpmant. Ttiay will go to Ana;)
L' ..
3 I II th'a aventna".
Wtirl
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v
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the univaraity thla fall.
Pa lam Curt la, a pmfrMlnnal ropar
'"sL...
of
'nn, ta tn th rlty. lla haa
limt returned from Harden City Kaa,,
whara ha won aecond prise in a rop
, ln
ronteat thera, rettlna; hla ataer In
ti aaconda. Ha will o to Lnvlncion.
N. M., from her where ha will rom-pin a rop in content la which
11. 14t prlsaa ara offered.
I
Hr, and Mra. L. T. Thorn an of Tu1- Inn. Teana, ara a pan In
a couple of
i
weeka In in city. They ara making
AND TOMORROW
a lour of tha aouthwet on their way
tn California In their automobile, and
HIGHEST CLASS XH EVERT WAY
ara etnvlng In Alhunuermie to take
advantage of tha dov aaaaon.
!r W H. Hterlen of relta, la., la
apendinc tha week In lha city,
t
W. CJ. Binlth of thla city and Claude
Hnhha of Itoawel) ara attending tha
Thirty-fourt- h
triennial conclave Orand
Knoampmtnt of Knight femplar of
the C. H A. In Philadelphia, l'a . thla
t weak.
Mr. Hob ha la grand commard
ar of Knight Tent p la r uf .Ntt Mci
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It. C. :itlon, of the Ttortd-milo- n
whuleaala grocery company. whoOt
bum la tn Knctno, waa In Amuqtier- qua yeatfrday and lottght a new 120
model Hul k .utnmonil
from ha
Mr ullough Dnlck comiany, which
ha drova hack to Knclno.
Jnmet Tlerney, auperlnt'ndent of
and
mttv power for the
Arkunaaa railroad, la In the rlty llait-- 1
In
hla pa rent a Mr. and Mra. Martin
Tiarncy, waa for many aara with
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4 ukauco IkMtril of Trad.
Chicago. Kept. II. Rharply lowr
price In the corn market today re- aulted largely from the etrtke ultimatum lued by th atef wnrkra.
Opening corn prlcea which ranged
lower, with.
cent
lo 3
from
ftcpiemtrer I'M1 to II. & and le-- i
rml)tr $1.21 to II 27, were follow.
decided additional, outback.
ad by
ith corn. After
Oata gave way
'opening from H to 1
cent down,
7 V.
to 71
Including lecnibr
crnta the market continue; lo decline,
by the
depreaaed
wer
Provlalona
downtun tn the value of hug and
grain. Wuere ware acarc.
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cowa and heirem,
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"A Law Unto Uorsolf"
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A SUNDAY SCHOOL

kl

INSTITUTE Uf SESSION

iKK

n it pH id it hMhr

alnnit

ft

An tnotittite to train Hundav actvHil
ear here and workera in lha bent
method of organiaing and InMtriiettng
Hthle atudy rlHMN I beittg held thla
week at the r"irt HaptiHt church.
Harry L. Htrlcklund of Naahvllle.
Tenn., 1 In tha city to direct tha

til It.
tvtoher
N

ltt

Rfueun ciena
1,
for'
otle yrjtr. Tee, ten dollara; Kmlied to
thltty nioiiibeta. Cull at th Krunk '
A. Hubbell Urra or offtc at 1UI N.

Third alicet.

More than aeventy.flv peoul ar
enrolled for the eoure of inatrudlon.
Thj flml aeaaion waa held Hunday
night, and the inatltut will clone Fri
day night with a aoclat at tha church.
Mr. Hlrlcklnnd lenvea late Krldny
night for h(awell whara h will con
duct, another Inatltute.

WELL KKOWN PUBLICITY
MAN POR RED CROSS DRIVE

KM.

Phone 471

10 It H. fSitimd
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THAT ARE READY TO USE
Reo, 5 passenger
Ford Touring, 1017 model
Cadillac Touring
mm arr all in iroixl condition ami nuily to tiv.
McCULLOUOH BUICK
COMPANY
5th and Oold
Phone 1200
TIh-hi- "

t'omprlpiil pirl newi-- r fur work on
men' mat ami troUHt-n-.
L. 0. OieliU, the Tailor
107 So. 4th St.
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nd Delive'l
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City Electric Shoe 5 i ,

MftUrtnes RnovU4 and
Delivered Same Day,
Ruge Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattreu Co.

Oeorge H. Plemena, wall known In
thla pait of the ciuiutry aa an expert
publicity man, will arrive hr on
rctoler 1 to handle the Hed Crona
Chrlatinaa Heal lrle, which will l
big campaign. Clemena waa formerly aecretary of th Kl I'aao Chamber of Commerce, and handled the
V'nlted War Work !rtve.
Me hold
a commlaaion aa publicity agent for
the Htate of Chihuahua, and ia In th
confidence of Mexican official.
Sadtlln Nmn tor

rrlpt.
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Thr rxoHlrnt line nf
lower.
4tnb, S4 pound down,
HS 744l4.0o; culla and commona
John B. EllUon A Son
M 0 IS 60:
yearling
wether.
Engliih Sultingi
$10. t0t 13. a: awe, medium, good
1 . 76; cull
and choice, 47 .;
and
anil a tine ni'liM-tiiuf good
common, IMdC 4.7S.
Dunn's! lo Wiiiilcna
THE LIVE THEATER
KaifMui Ctty Livndork.
Mki vnnr w'li-c-l imiH now.
Kanan City, Mo., Bept. II. 11. g
L. C. Oieliti, tha Tailor
TOIV AM TOMOIIUOW
receipt. 4.000 market low?r. Ileavlca.
107 So. 4th
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7
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?
;
$
.
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Minneaota alow.
car lota. 7 90U0
IN
round whit, aacked. V 8. grade No, $4.b0fjl.76.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
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UniMT
and bulk,
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LOCAL HOTELS
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will I'C alven hy the War t'anip i'imu--. : a17 60; medium and Rood. $11,004
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mitnlty hervlce IfoiiKhl at the
II U: coinmim. $76nn.oo: Imht,
ll.iu.c-- . wtuht
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7 f. .A
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.
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1
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7 76 : common and medium. $
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!6 4
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ery arrangement for a real
Mr. an.l Mra. 'il.rr. Kanaua t'lty.
60; butcher ratlle. hellera, $. ,0 4
Old Town Start.
By
'"tU
Marlnello Hhop
M. Kl'ln. Pu.t.lo
haa heen made.
114.76; rnwa. $4 26 4 $ 60: tanner
Thona til C'omiueri lul Club Rld(.
I. H llauwr. Purttlo.
f,an1 cultera, $6.16414.26; ven! cillvea
Mlialc and referaheme lla will It
Oood time and food music
J. J. Hu hvy, Kt. lnliaon.
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tha heal and ihe
A;lrrl 4'artar, El I'aao.
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av.i I'. a loya 1 35: feeder aleera, $7 $6 U 3 36 ;
M. Ijitli.m. El l .o.
Blocker altera, $4,769 10.00; wealern
An Absolutely dependable
cood lima.
Itallill Krvi-I- , Ual up
H. I'. Krl.r. Kanaaa Tlty.
foi LADIES
C. ?l H'jma. Vauahn.
The GRUEN WRIS1 WATCH
B. ft. Co.ilvr. 1.i.rk.
U lna. Rraltla
I.
ABSOLUTELY
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(lulltip Uoud Wui,
It'll a Pin

Wernlng recalvcd word
that hta aon. Corporal Nell
Witrnlna. haa arrived aafeTv at CamD
Merrttt, alter antral montha' aervloaj
In tha A. K. V. Ha hopo to be horn

li

the aotne,

All rout la except (Inllup i
I try and Good.

PIGKFORD

K.

William Tt. Wlton haa aold hla
Heat Central avenue
atudio tU
to Mlaa A. P. M liner, who ha ba.
About
an aaaurtant to Mr. Walton
a year. Mr. Walton la to remain in
Albuquerque, but will not be connected with lha atudio which will be
run under hla name.
Nuanea, it yearg old, acItemed
cidentally ehot hlmaalf in th left
hand yeaterday whlla cleaning
at hla horn In 1o Orlegoa.
Th Weatarn L'nion haa opened an
office In Oallup and will rurnlah
aervtc betwoen thta city and
Onllup. Tha office will aa opn front
?:S0 . m. to ! p. m.
Attorney
ITnlted
Hta tea IMatrlct
Kui.imara fturkhart la In Hanta rw to
day on legal buattiea,
'ounty Clerk N'eator Montoya
marriage ltcenn to K. J. Kd
mund and Kuaa Clayton, both of
nd Pedro Herrera and
ManuelltaTlarcla, both of luranea.
profeaaor of
Thr. John P. Clark,
chemlntry at th onlveralty. returnd
ftahlng trip In Klo
laat night from
Arriba county. Ir. Clark a pacta to
axpoeitkm of
naMonal
h
attend
chemical induatnea In Chicago th
latter part of th month.
Mr. W. H. Burke of 14 Weat Ti- Jeraa avenu. haa gone to Long Ilach
California, for two montha.
Hugh lien i a returned this week
from two yemra' aervlc In th nay.
Our Ida of hopeleaa liar la peraon who aaya h naver mokeg mla- tukea.
gnmbllng. yet
Mtnlatera'denouno
right on booatlng th mai
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at tli Lulled 0tta anip!oynient of-- 1
no.
Mr. and Mra. If. nnem. clothing
marchanta of Tuctimcarl, ara rial ting
aaya Mr.
In tha oily.
Tunirmart,
Ponem, in "the future oil cent or of
Many people Intereeted
Hew Mexico,
In tha oil pronpecta are coming ther
and lota of money 1 being Invaated
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of Ttlo
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is 1:0 ntH Ks
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ha received hla training.
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In hr
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"Tuna led Thraoua." Kvarybody
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At ARMORY

Delivery Starts
When you hung up the phone
Phone your Drug wants

FOR ALL SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

TOillGIIT AT 9 P. r.i.
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